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TRIO'S INTEGRAL ROLE 
A~S~;:~i~;tr:;:I:S~~~~~:dN~!~S~~~r~i~:~ 
HM AS Brisbane (CMDR Martin DeVries) and 
HM AS Perth (CAPT G. Smith), pi ct ured. are 
currently playing an integral role in Exercise 
KangarOO '95. 

The rh'e-""eek military exercise began lale last 
month in a area of four million square kilometers 
s tretching from De r by in Western Austra lia 
across 10 Caims. 

T he exe rcise sce nario ba s th e Australia n 

Defence Force operating to defeat and capture 
groups of invading so ldiers from a fi c titious 
country ca lled "Ona ngeland", who ba\"e landed 
in the north. 

Thtsc Orangela nders. played by Australian 
service personnel, are being pined against " Blue 

" Force" Australian Defence Force units. 
T he exercise includes about 16 ships and 110 

aircra rt in vo lved in protecting Au stra lia's 
northern sea and a ir a pproaches f rom 

attack. 

Kangaroo exercises are th e la rges t joint 
military exercises conducted by the Australian 
Defence Force and a im to hone the skills a nd 
procedures needed to defend the conlinent a nd, 
in particular, our remote northern approaches. 

About 1400 o\"erseas t.roops from the United 
Sta tes, the Unit ed Kin gdom , Malays ia , 
Singa pore, IJapua New Guinea and Indonesia are 
also in\"oh"ed In Kangaroo ' 95. 

For more on K95 turn 10 pages 3, 10. 



R~b~~;e~asd~~~~~ tin'tsth~~e o~nt~r~fn~h;h~~: 
why a kamikaze propeller the riggers had a room 
blade has been on display where they kept their 
at an Army sergeant's Mr Lloyd had heard the slings, chain blocks and 
mess in Sydney _ but the story because his uncle, shackles. 
mystery has been solved. the late Jack Picken. " It was always in a hell 

Aftcr this year's Anzac DSM, had been in charge of a mess and had no 
Day march, HMAS of the ship's boiler room. lights. 
Australia veteran CMDR Mr Lloyd, who has a "Whilst searching for a 
Dick Bourke (Rtd) got particular interest in shackle I came across a 
chatting with ex- Australia, was able to tell propeller blade." 
Australian Anny sergeant CMDR Bourke even He said the riggers who 
Robert Lloyd, who was more about the fate of the were employed at 
attached to the Royal kamikaze. Cockatoo during the war 
Australian Artillery 23 In 1953, while Mr years told him the pro· 
Field Regiment at Lloyd was cleaning out peller blade was found 
Belmore in Sydney in the one of the chain lofts at lodged between the fun· 
1950s. Cocka too Naval nel and the superstrocture 

CMDR Bourke spoke Dockyards, he found a ofHMASAustralia. 
about the day his sh ip, propeller blade in among They discovered the 
HM AS Australia, was some old junk. blade when the ship came 
attacked in the Phi lip- " I worked at Cockatoo in for repairs after being 
pines by a Japanese Docks as a fitter from hit by the suicide plane in 

• Members of the " MAS A.ustralia Veteran's Association, I_r: Mr John Date, Mr Bob Clark, Mr WelS ley 
Ll ewe llyn (President), 1\1r Keith R S ho rt s ( Vice I' r esid ent ) , Mr Ken Coggins and Mr Sta n 

McDougall wilh the prop fo und lodged betweenAustralw 's funnel and superstructure. 

kamikaze aircraft laden 1953 to 1960." said Mr late 1944. currently a sergeant 
major mSlructorgunnery 
III the regiment, said the 
propeller had been in the 
mess since 1953. 

"As soon as Roben lold 
me he had met CMDR 
Bourke, who is a member 
of the HM AS Australia 
Veteran's Association we 
thought it would be morc 
fitting to have the pro
peller blade on display at 
a naval museum, rather 

~Wiiiithiii'ii' PiiiIOii' ;iii"iii'·~~~L='O~Y=d·~~~==:=rn th~'Ip:;~I~~a~~d~~~~~~ 
the messy room and put it 
on display in the 
sergeants'mess,"said Mr 
Lloyd. Justin Case 

NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefits for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM 218 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg fsolani or Graham Hill. 

1800 654 741 
.... iI. Experts i n 
B'IZIBD Military 
~ Compensation 

Melbourne Sydney O.n(\enong Oeelong F'rankslOn Cranbourne 
lIa~ttrand.ssotiatedometSlhrou&houIAu~tra~a 

BESTON & COMPANY 
SOLICITORS 

ASBESTOS CLAIMS, 
including Mesothelioma 

ACCIDENT INJURY LITIGATION: 
Motor vehicle accidents 
Workers Compensation 
Slip and Fall accidents 

Assault victims 

CONVEYANCING 
WILLS AND PROBATE 

LOCAL COURT APPEARANCES 

Contact: N. W. Wyatt 
ex·Permane nt Naval Forces, 

Lieutenant Commander RANEM 

OFFICES AT 
SYDNEY 

Fourth Floor, 114 CasUereagh Street. 
PH: (02) 283 4344 FAX: (02) 283 4636 

PARRA MATTA 
91 Phill ip Stre et 

PH: (02) 635 1399 
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WO Class Two 
Michael Bla:dand, who is 

"Until recently, nobody 
has ever known of its sig
nificance," said wO 
Blaxland. 

Landmark signing 
with Greek Navy 
T~~~:i~~~.f~~ci~~e :~~ec~~ ~~~ 
Signed a landmark agreement with the 
Greek Navy in Athens. 

"This Memor.mdum of Understanding 
signed wi th the Greek Undersecretary 
for National Defence, Mr Nika laos 
Kouris, is the first step of its type with 
Greece." MrPunch said. 

.. It will allow the Roy.:al Australian 
Navy and Greek Navy to exchange 
informat ion on the equipment and 
design of the new ANZAC frigates built 
in Australia." he said. 

"The RAN and Greek Navy are build· 
ing derivatives of the Gennan designed 
Mekoclassfrigate. 

"The first Greek ship of this class was 
commissioned in I 992 .:and is now opera
tional. The RAN's first frigate, HM AS 
ANlAC, is due to be commissioned in 
March 1996. 

"This Memorandum will allow the 
RAN to learn from the Greek Navy 
experience wi th operating this class of 
ship, and will contribute to a smooth 
introduction in to service for the 
ANZACs. 

"The agreement provides for a two· 

way exchange of infonnalion, so hope
fully there ..... i11 be areas where the RAN 
can be of assistance to the Greek Navy 
as weJl," MrPunch said. 

"Significantly, the agrecment also goes 
beyond cooperation on the ANZAC 
frigates to cover other common areas of 
interest between the two navies:' he said. 

Mr Punch also raised prospects for 
Defence trade with Greece with 
Undersecretary Kouris, and in a subse
quent meeting with the Greelc Minister 
of National Defence, Mr Gerasimos 
Arsenis. 

'The Greek Armed Services and the 
Australian Defence Force have remark
ably similar equipment in service: ' Mr 
Punch said. 

"This presents clear opportunit ies for 
the sale of Australian Defence products 
and capabil ities to Greek military. This 
would also CJC.tend to a sharing of exper
tise in suppon ing and enhancing our 
respective weapon systems. 

'"Fo llowing my discussions with Mr 
Arsenis and Mr Kouris. there is now an 
awareness at the highest levels of the 
Greek Government of what Australia 
can offer." Mr Punch said. 

than an Annybase." 
The propeller was 

handed over to the veter
an's association al a cere· 
mony in Belmore late last 
month. 

It will soon go on dis· 
play at the Garden Island 
Naval Museum. 

Members of the HMAS 
AIlSlralia Vetera n 's 
Association, includi ng 
CM DR Bou rke, Keith 
Roberts, Bob Wilson, 
Ken Coggins, Stan 
McDougall and Wesley 
Llewellyn, attended the 
ceremony. 

Services Search 
Austrafia 

Ph: (08) 234 4055 
Post Office Box 8 

Ade~rt~~950 

NATIONWIOE 
FIELD CATERING 

COOKS & STEWARDS 
Austf'"J.li a's largest catering group 
has vacancies in remote mining 

and counlr), locations in Queensland 
and the orthern Territory. 

Write to: Nationwide Fie ld Cate ring, 
PO Box 104, Broadway Qld 4006. 

National enquires to: 
Colin Mann, Brisbane (07) 3252 4826. 

.f) j RAN BAND ASSOCIATION ri 
Second World War Bandsmen n 

J TIlt RAN & n;l AUOCUllion iJ ho.! ling lhe Dtdicmion J 
'" of u MtmOT"ial Window aI 51 Mar~ 'J Chapel, 

., H"'tASC~(I'IlS"nday, ApriJ 2 I , I 996 atlOam. 

d ~~~~i;~!~:::=~I~": =~~:s: J> 
!U1dlheAuodul ioniJanriowrotonrocr {ormn-Bandm.rn 

orul {lrmJlit. Il/ Iho.!e kilkd in acrion "" Ihur an m..'rurion 
J mil)" (,., urmdtd 10 al ltnd t" is imporumt ,crtmOn)'. J1 
TM LHdication i.J (,.,iTIr held in con;"ncrion ""1" a bimrUal 

rnmion at Eai l MaI,'tm R5L a..b (I'll April 19 and 20. 

:- F~~""";_","""""" ''''''''', J' 
or noci/il"ariorIll/ fhe ... M-lobow.l.! 1l//orrMT Bandnnm, 

~trf«l:(:;l2~2!~JfIary ~ 



HelD crash 
victims /all 
satisfactory 
A~~~S~I~i~~~::rn:~~ Q~~:~~l~n~n w~i~~epa~~:i~ 
patingin Eltcrcise Kangaroo 95. 

The Sea Kin g. with seven passengers and erew 
embarked, had just taken off from Bamaga when it 
came down at about 9. JOpm EST on Sunday, July 30, 
1.5 kilomctressouth of the township. 

Aircraft distress flares were fired and were sighted by 
an Army palTol from 51 Far North Queen sland 
Regiment. 

An Anny Iroquois helicopter was dispatched 10 the 
accident si te and transferred the passengers and crew to 
Bamaga and Thursday Island Hospitals for medical 
treatment. 

All aboard the Sea King are reponed in smisfllctory 
conditions. 

They arc Li eutenant Barry Buss, a US Navy 
exchange officer. Lieutenant Commander Neil Coulch. 
Lieutenant Greg Edmiston, Leading Seaman Joe DUl10n 
and Phi! Llewellyn. all of Nowra. and RAAF personnel 
Flying Officer Cindy Masterton of Laverton and Flight 
Sergeant Dion Busuuil of Wagga. 

At last report. Flying Officer Masterton. Flight 
Sergeant Busuttil and Leading Seaman Llewellyn were 
under observation in Thursday Island Hospital. 

The remainder are in Bamaga. 
Military air accident investigators have commenced 

an investigation into the incident 
The crashed helicopter was enroute Weipa to Seisia. 

north of Bamaga. for a military aero-medical e~cava

tion. 
Meanwhile. the crew of TBA Trel'ally has found a 

body noating in Sydney Harbour while undertaking 
navigation training with a class from HMAS Warson. 

Trevally was working in Watsons Bay when the body 
was noticed and her crew immediately radioed for 
Sydncy Water Police. 

A Water Police spokesman said the Police Launch 
Intrepid recovered the body of an Asian man who 
appeared to be in his late 30s or early 40s. 

The spokesman said it was possible the man'S death 
had been by foul play. 

For more on K95 please tum to page 10. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
A large Catholic Co-cducational Secondary School is 

seeking a person with property, fmancial and personnel 
management experience willing and able to work in a 
school setting. Duties commence as negotiated, 
between October 1995 andJanuary 1996. 

Position Description and Application Forms are 
alr.lilableon written rcquest , by Friday. September 1st, to: 

THE PRINCIPAL, LOYOLA COLLEGE 
325 Grimshaw Street, Watsonia 3087 

SUITE tA.1..E\'a6, 4100fURCH ST. NOR1lt PARRA.l-tATIA. 2t51 N.s.W. 
!£.>;070I06982. 1R:(Ol)1I909135 · 1I9091}4 fAX: (02) 1I90913(i 
AYJER HOUJlS: MOOtl£ SBMCEOOt8 26285t , OI8676667. (119650450 

AUGUST SPECLU 
GOW COAST $147,000 

• 10 minutes to Smctuary Cove' 3 Bedroom duplCl< 
• Lock up gal"1lge security· Gates, Inground pool in 

complex· Fantastic opportunity 
CONTACf AI.F.X ( 02) 8 90 9 0S 

• Subject to 10m and Mortgagc tnsuranceappruval 

FREE Il'Io'FO RMAll0N COUPON 

Ship/ly.l.-.: 

I'o>tl>ackto, FaxIO: S909136 
ACP \>ty IId.l'.O. IIox lOOS Nonh l'a""malta 2 1St NSW 

A LAST HOORAH 
FOR SUBMARINE 

I~~~s2~-:e~:r (~~~e~ 
Mel Jones) has slid quiet
Iy down one of the 
world's most magnificent 
harbours and out to the 
open sea countless times. 
but this would be her last 
such voyage. 

After steaming more 
than 407,000 nautical 
miles O vens was begin
ning her final journey 
from Sydney. 

In company with 
HMAS Onslow she left 
HM AS Plalypus for the 
last time bound for the 
submarine squadron's 
new home at Fleet Base 
West. 

Once there she will be 
decommissioned and 
used in a new role as an 
alongside training su b 
until her disposal in 1997. 

A major pon of call on 
the voyage west was 
Coffs Harbour in NSW. 

Below. the bustle of 
depanure gave way to the 
quiet routine of sub ma
rine life and the never
ending training accompa-
nieslt 

With the news crews. 
politicians and 15 phase 
three trainees taking 
advantage of the transit to 
work closer to their cov-

instead of fewer than 70 
c rew she was carrying 
almost 90 including a 
man who ha s become 
almost a fixture. 

Technician LS Bryce 
Chandler of Bourne, SA. 
has served eight years in 
the Navy, four-and-a-half 
oftheminOI'ens. 

A passage through the 
Great Bamer Reef would 
provide additional 
pilotage training for the 
watchkeepers. 

After a Newcastle boat 
transfer. overnight pa s
sage took Ol'ens to sleepy 
South West Rocks near 
Taree, where LC DR 

Jones and several of his 
crew took part in a 
memorial service to mark 
the 50th anniversary of 
World War II . 

On arriving at Coffs 
Harbour. Oven s was 
unable to make her 
planned boat transfer of 
supernumeraries because 
of rough seas and unsafe 
conditions so the "sight
seers" remained on board 
for a second night until 
she reached Byron Bay. 

And in rare praise the 
Pre ss representatives 
were unanimous in 
declaring Ol'ens'officers 
and men generous with 
their time. hospitable and 
understanding. 

On her trip to tile 
squadron's new home 
Ol'ells will sail past 
Mackay, Townsville and 
Darwin, arriving in 
Fremantle late this 
month. 

After her term ofser
vice as a training p!at
form she will be handed 
ove r to the \VA 
Submarine Association 
for pre servation as a 
museum. LCDR Jones 
said. Ovens ha s a special 

relationship with Coffs, 
her company being grant
ed freedom of entry to the 
city and she had planned 
to offload dignitaries 
there. 

eted Dolphins. Ovens was r::=====::::;::;;;;;;;;;;~========~:--filled with bodies almost I I 

Uniforms off in 
charitable quest 
H~~_~~~~:O~:y'7~S~;S~:tl :~~~I:;rt~~~ka_~~t~n i~ 
her quest to raise money for the Epilepsy Association 
ofNSW. 

Leading Seaman Deanne De Leeuw was asked by the 
quest organisers to become an entrant in the "Miss 
Sydney Boat Show Quest," which raises money for the 
association 

To date. Deanne has raised a total of S 1300. 
As part of her fundraising Deanne organised a uni

form-free day where personnel paid S2 to shed their 
unifonn. 

The day was a success with a total of S300 dollars 
raised for the association. 

In addition to the non-unifonn day Deanne has raised 
money through organised chocolate drives and r.lfnes. 

This is the second charity quest in which Deanne has 
participated. In 1993 Deanne raised $55.000 for the 
Autistic Association and was named "Charity Princess." 

YOUR OWN DOCTOR 
AND HOSPITAL 
Tllcre UI"l' ~ 101 ojOlher bencfits as Hoell, wily 1101 gil\' 
NHBSa rmg! 
BrochurcsilndJPpliCiltion forms arc J"ailable from 
your pay office or the Australian Defence Cn.odit Union 

~;I~I~~~~~~I~~~i~~333l56or(03)51OJ.J22 
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MTU Australia-Pacific 
HeadquarteB: 
" -13 Garl ing Road 
Kings Pant, NSW 2148 
Australia 
Phone (02) 671 3555 
Fax (02) 831 1902 
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MTU support services. 
At the leading edge of 
Australia's defence! 

MTU Austra lia. The 
R.A.N. 's assurance of imm
ediate suppon wherever ils 
ships are. Its Fremantle 
class patrol boats and dive 
launches and soon its new 
Anzac frigates - all powered 
by MTU diesel engines. 

The nerve centre is MTU' s 
Siale of the an service facili
ty al Kings Park, NSW, 
where a learn of 20 faclory 
trained engineers has been 
specially assigned 10 the 
Navy's engine overhaul pro
grammes and is also on call 
for instant act ion anywhere. 

in the event of emergencies. 

There 's also a $ 1 million 
purpose-built test laboratory 
for testing engines up to 
7,000 hp and generating sets 
up 10 3.500 kW and more 
than $ 12 million of replace
ment parts on hand. 

To learn more about MTU's 
unique Integrated Logistics 
Support Package for diesel 
engines, !Xlwer generation 
systems and gas turbines 
call or fax MTU Australia 
today. 

MTU - Power for 2000! 

n.lu 

Analionalrecruit~ng 
campaign whIch 

uses musIc to cntlce 
young peopl e iolO th e: 
Navy has been launched 
aboard HMAS Hobart 

Defence. Science and 
Personnel Minister. M r 
Gary Punch. launched Ihe 
major radi o campaig n 
soon afler three other 
warships. HMA Ships 
Perth, Brisbane and 
Newca.JI!e left for north-

"11 is also lructhat 
young people spend over 
S IOO million dol1ar\ a 
yearonconcentickets. 

"Approx imately 700 
concens take place e\ery 
wcek around Au)tralia in 
",enues ranging from the 
Sydney Entertainment 
Centre and stadiums to 
pubs and clubs. 

"So live music plays. 
and will continue to play. 
a vital role in communi
cating with this all impor
tant and growing demo
graphic group" 

Mr Punch said he 
believed the Navy-spon
sored programs would be 
good sources of informa
tion about entenainment, 
music and the challeng
ing career opportunitics 
in the Navy 

He said attracting the 
right people was a real 
c hallenge facing th e 
RAN 

Competition from the 
private sector and other 
public sector organisa. 
tions was strong for the 
very best applicants. said 
MrPunch 

"Navy is not afraid of 
thi s competition. as it 
offers some of the bes t 
jobs and opponunitics in 
thecoumry, 

"Although we know we 
are offering a bright 
fUiure, today's potential 
recruit also knows the 
importance of selecting 
the right career Stream 
and employer. 

" In ma king these 
imponant career choices, 
people need up-to-date. 
accurate. accessiblcinfor
mation." 

Unit celebrates 
40th birthday 
Trai~ing Ship VanCOlH'er Naval Reserve Cadet 

Unit will conduct three major events to celebro.te 
its 401h binhday on September 9- 10. 

On Saturday. SePlember 9, at I lam TS l-ancou~·er. 
together with the West Australian Naval Banel, other 
Naval Cadet units in WA and the local Army and Air 
Cadets will march from Lockyer Avenue into York 
Street to be formally challenged to their right of 
entry, The parade wi ll then form in front of the coun
cil offices where Governor and Mayor of Albany 
will receive the official salute. 

On Saturday at 7pm a debutante ball will be held 
at the Nonh Albany Senior High School where 19 
debutantes will be presented 10 the GO\'emor, Major 
General Jeffery, and Mrs Jeffery. The debutantes are 
from TS \-I(lIICQlfI·tr, TS Canning and TS Pert" as 
well as 505 RCU, 5 flight ATC, Nonh Albany High 
and St Joseph's College. 

Sunday, September 10. will be the culmination of 
the y,eekend with a mini Tattoo a t the Albany 
Lei sure Centre from Ilam until 12 .45pm. 
Demonstrallon~ will be performed by 505 RCU 
(Arm», 5 Flight ATC (Airforce) and NRC Mwo 
units (Navy) 



• CORE Dunne expla ins the workings of the new fla re to AB J ean Metcalf and CPO Bob Brownlie on 
boa rd HMAS OIIens. 

SPECIAL CEll TO ASSIST VP SHIPS 
W~:c~:i~to7el;;b~~~ 
lions comme ncing in 
Bri sbane today, Nava l 
Support Office South 
Queensland (NSO-SQ) 
has fonned a cell to pro
vide support for vis iting 
ships HMAS Hobart. 

HMAS Kanimbla. H.MAS 
Newcast le. USS Thach 
and HMAS Monmouth. 

Tomorrow, the ships' 
companies will partici 
pate in a march through 
the centre of Bri sbane. 
attend a Lord Ma yor's 
c ivic reception . ticker-

tape parade. street party 
and various other organ
isedevents, so as well as 
providing normal port 
facilities associated with 
a ship's visit the team 
must also liaise with the 
authori ties involved in the 
celebrations. 

The s upport cell is 
headed by C MDR Tom 
Bell with l EUT Michele 
Chapman. LEUT Belinda 
Mitchell. CPO Darry l 
Dilger a nd PO Peter 
Wilson assisting 

Meanwhile . the 
Returned and Serv ices 

;====================;-J ~;;:~r~ ~:~i~h:~:: ~I; 

U I U I T I S I Da y commemoratio ns 

Univen ity o f Tec hno logy, Sydney 

ABUI:r VOCATIONA L EDUCATION 
ApplicuOon !<i arc !\IOW heing iH'('Cpit'd from 

RAAF, NAVY, ARMY, & 
CIVILIAN INSTRUCTORS 
for a dmissio n in FdJruary 1996 (0 the 
BACUELOH OF EDUCATION IN ADUI: r 
EDUCATlON* 
fo rmerly Bachelo r of Teaching 
(Adu lt Voca tiona l Ed ucation) 
This three year full lime equivalent course will be conducted over 2 years 
on a block release pattern of attendance at six (6) fi ve-day residentials each 
year. In 1996 the triserv ice residcmial will be held at the Yarnwood 
Centre, Richmond NSW in the weeks beginning: 

19 February 22July 
16 April 80etoher 
3 June 11 N ovember 
(subject 10 confirmation) 

Service personnel engaged in training activities for 300 hours per year o r 
more and w ho have completed or will complete in 1996 an Instructor 
Training course should apply now. Candidates should consult their local 
Education Officers for assistance with release. 
Applications dose 27 October 1995. 
Applications afler 27 October are subj«t to a late fee. 
·Subjeci 10 final approval 
For morc: information and applications forms contact: 
Schoo l of Adult Edu catio n , U ni vers it y of Technology, Sydne y, 
PO Box 12], BROADWAY NSW 2007, phone (02) ]]0 ]900 

"d "'ob,,,;o", w be 
held throughout 
Austral ia 

"VP Day 1995 is a 
wonderful opportunity for 
all veteransof WW Il to 
turn OUI and be recog
nised for their ines
timablesacrifices which 
ended war and brought us 
peace 50 years ago", the 
RSL's national president, 
Major General 'Digger' 
James said. 

"yp Day will rekindle 
the atmosphere of [5 
August 50 years ago, 
when after six years of 
hardship and suffering, 
Australian servicemen 
and women, who kept the 
enemy from our shores. 
could return home," he 
said. 

"An we will remember 
with particular sadness 
and deep gratitude those 
who did not return but 
who gave up their lives 
for us:' 

MAJ GEN Jame s 
stressed the imporlance 
of the event, saying all 
veterans should rally and 
take part in the parades 
and other events. 

Submarines' 
flares are 
world's best 
T~~bm:rian:y~Saun;:e~ 
Flares. wholly developed 
in Australia. are the 
world's most advanced 
and have already excited 
interest from abroad, 
Australian Defence 
Industries General 
ManagerOrdnancc, Mr 
John Barclay,says. 

Mr Barclay was hand
ing the RAN the first of 
an initial order of 1000 of 
thenewsafetyflaresina 
ceremony at Sydney's 
HMAS PlaTYpus. 

The flares, a significant 
advance on the sub
marines' old British
made red grenades and 
superior to any other sub 
flare. had been developed 
ina nine-ycarprojeet to 

meet a specific RAN 
need. he said. 

The Navy required a 
reliab1e,safeandversatile 
flare to signal a subma
rine's position visually 

(illjTAOr!~ AiOiZkO:] 
over a long range 

The new SFLs can be 
launched in an emergency 
from "crush depth" of the 
new Collins·class sub
marines, 750 metres, and 
reach 170 metres above 
the surface, visible for up 
to 30km. Supponed by a 
parachute, the new flare 
also bums for longer than 
the old grenades. 

TIle high-tech flares ann 
themselves only when they 
sense they have been ejcct
cd from a submarine, elim
inating the dangersofacci
dental discharge on board 
They floa l to the surface 
and will launch from the 
water only in a 20-degree 
arc from vertical, meaning 
each one is assured of a 
successful firing. 

Mr Barclay said AD I 
was developing a "fami 
ly" of flares based on the 

SLF, including a floating 
variety that could release 
smoke or dye and core 
flares that could carry 
other "payloads". 

During attack exercises 
the flare also were used 
to indicate a hit on a tar
get ship. 

Accepting the new tool 
Naval Support Command 
Ch ief of Staff. CORE 
Mick Dunn e, a former 
submarineCO.saidunre
liable grenades had long 
been a curse of sub 
marine rs, even to the 
stage of preventing some 
RAN submarines from 
putling to sea. 

He said research had 
shown the failure rate of 
the old grenades was 
about 30 per cent. often 
because of wave ac tion in 
higher sea states. 

The new pyrotechnic 
was a world-class product 
of which all associated 
could be justly proud 

EDUCATION TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT SECTION 
Defence Centre-Brisbane conducts a range of in house training for both military and 
civilian members of the department.Sponsorship of extemal courses on applicat ion. 

September October 

COMPUTER COURSES 
Intro to PCs and Windows 5-6,1 2-13, 19-20 3-4, 24-25 

lnlroAMIPro 26·27 10-11.17-18 

IntloExcel 7, 14 12,13 

Intrololusl ·2·3 15, 22 5·6 
Database Concepts 27 
Intro Word 6 28-29 19+26 

FINANCE COURSES 
11·19(Tsvt) Basic Personal Claims 

De!encelntermediateFin Mngt 

Certi.iyingOHicer 

Defence Administration Fin Mngt 

26(E), 20(Aok). 28 (Amb) 16(1"svt) 

12-14 

MANAGEMENT/ADMIN COURSES 
Time Management 

On the Job Training 

Job Application Process 

Stress Management 

18-21 

Supervision in the Integrated Environment 12-13(Amb), 14·15(Bne) 

Conflict Aesolulion 

AeportWriting 19·22 

COlrespondenceSkil1s 

Selection Committee 

Presentation Skills 

20-21 16-11, 18-19(Amb) 

9-11(Amb), 16'18 

12(Amb),19. 

AtlcourseslisledareconducledinBnsbaneunlessolherwiseindicaled. 
All training opportunities are available tobolh civilian and5ervice personnel 

of all grades and lanks. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 
SEE YOUR UNIT TRAINING LIAISON OFFICER 

OR PHONE (07) 233 4498 DNATS 875 4498 
IN TOWNSVILLE PHONE LAVARACK BARRACKS DNATS 811 7105 
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Knees up 
for cadets 
in the North 
A ~~O~~(ll:,~u~or~:; 
cadets and Naval 
Rese rve cadets have 
celcbrated the 40th 
anni\'ersary of the unit 
at one of the largest 
mess dinners 
Queensland has seen. T~~lf~~~~I~~~ ~ne:~~~eo~~~~~c~~e~~~I:~~~~~~ 

1995 to allow the public to view the facilities. 
Magnus was estab

lished at 8risbane·s 
Church of England 
Grammar School. East 
Brisbane. in 1955 by 
[ong·serving teacher 
and Infantry Reserve 
Lie u tena nt ·Co I onel 
P.V.O. (Pat) Fleming. 

• PWO 20 g radua tes, I·r: LEUT Peter Kelly, L E UT Jamie Ha tche r, CNS , LE UT Breit Walsky, LEUT 
Andl't'w Gordon, LE UT Adam T hrelfa ll , CAPT Biscoe, LEUT Adam Mroz, LEUT Peter Kempster RNZN, 

LEUT Let! Argar. 

Aim of the open day is to provide an active forum 
for the recruilment of pOlential Academy applicants 
and to provide the public with an insight into the 
lifestyle. facilities and opponunities available. 

Visitors will be able to appreciate the variety and 
challenge in the training undenaken by the cadets as 
they study not only for a university degree but to 
become junior leaders in the Defence Force. 

Col Fleming taught 
at the school from 1922 
to 1969 and served dur
ing World War II as a 
staff officer at Victoria 
Barracks. Brisbane. 

The Magl/Usanniver
sary was marked before 
the Senior Naval 
Officer Southern 
Qeensland. CMDR 
Derek Caton, with a 
Ceremonial Sunse t 
conducted by members 
of the unit and the 
Queensland Navy 
Band. 

Intensive training 
reaps its rewards 

All aspects of cadet training wiJI be represented 
The major display will be the inter-squadron drill 

competition beginning:1t 10:lIn and concluding at 2pm. 
The Commandant of the Academy, Major General 

Hickling. will present the 3nnual trophy to the 
squ3dron with the best display of military drill 

Throughout the day cadets will also displ3Y their 
expenise in adventurous training activities such as rock 

Oi~~~~\~fg:a~:a~c~ an~r~~~~:i;np~l~~~fi~~~! phase three; and finally 
the award for Dux of 
SEAAC 20 C (framed 
cenificate). 

after 18 months Minten- presented \0 the class by 
slve tr3111ing. CAPT Biscoe. 

The ceremony of The Director's Medal After the presemation 
of the course prizes 
CAPT Biscoe invited 
MAl GEN lames to pre
sent the RSL sword for 
Dux of SEAAC 19 and 
20. 

HMAS Watso!! was was awarded 10 SBlT 
attended by MAl GEN Pal Durrant for the most 
James (R$L President) improved SEAAC 
and the Commanding throughout the course. 
Officer of Warson. LEUT David Graham 

~~~~~~~~CA~PT~B~iSC~"'~~~~ managed an almost clean 
sweep of [he rest of the 
prizes - he was awarded 
the following: Director's 
Pcn for best performance 
on the phase three simu
lator: the Peler Mitchell 

This prestigious award 
went to LEUT Jeff 
Geodecke who is cu r · 
rently completillg his 
phase four time in 
HMAS Hob(lrt. 

• 38R nC'W villa home in good local ion 
• Bargainbu}ing 

CONTACT AllX ON (02) 890 9 13 5 
• Subject to loan and Mongage Insur;lnccapproval 

fREE L .... FOR,\lATION COUPON 

""I"am.: 
Itomead<.lress 

Phonewk/f" 
Shlp/base 

Reliability 
Engineering 

A Professional Course that 
Comes to You 

Monash University offers to engineers anywhere in 
Australia and oversea.sthe opportunity to undertake 
specialist uudies in Reliability Engineering by one 
yearof parHimehomeltudy. 

This practical orientate;:j eOllrse has been developed 
in mociatioo with the Department of Defence and 
major Australian industrial enterprises to increase 
t1re availability of equipment and systems to optimise 
their life cycle COSts. 

For more information on the GradU.lte Certificate of 
Reliability Engineering. contact the Course 
co-ordinator. Dr Yousef Tbrahim. Gippsland School 
of Engineering. Monuh University. Churchill 3842. 
telephone (051)226'156.fax (051) 226500. 

Faculty of Engineering 

Pri:l:e (cheque) for the 
best result in phase one; 
the QItO Alben Prize 
(nav igation set) for the 
best resuil in phase two 
board : the Department of 
Defence Prize (bi nocu
lars) for the best result in 

SEAAC 20 C mem-

• Pony M oore a nd some or his fri ends a t his send-orr. 

Fortnight turns 
into 36 yea rs 
L;~;:Ik';io°~~;~::~~el~:s~~~e~~~ ~~r~~:~d:~ ~\[~ 
lime to hang up his keys. 

Mr Moore. who has been attached to Be1con nen 
Naval Transmitting Station ( BNTS) in the ACT fo r 
the past 36 years. fi rst lOok up his driving job as a 
temporary twa-week posit io n. 

Mr Moore enjoyed Ihe driving so much. he decided 
10 remain wilh BNTS fu ll-time. 

In his position Mr Moore was requi red to continuo 
ously travel Ihe streets of Australia·scapitalcity. mak
ing deliveries and pick-ups for Navy establishments in 
the region. 

During his service 10 HM AS Harman Mr Moore 
recorded only fouraccidenls. 

On his last day before retirement a group of 50 
guests attended a spec ial functional BNTS. 

One of the many gifts presented to him was a board 
depicting nine gold badges for his 36 years of loyal 
service. 

Meanwhile. PWO 20 ~~~~bing. scuba diving, weapons training and abseil-

officers have graduated The public will be invited to tour the university 
from phase one of their departments which provide study as part of a degree in 
PWO training. ans. scienec. engineering and Bachelor of Technology 

The graduation cere · (Aeronautical). 

~~nls ~~!t:~~o a~~l~.:~ th;~:;r:~c~l}~ii~ith~SX~~; ~~!c~::e t~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
attended by CNS. Roulette Aerobatic Display Team and a Navy Seahawk 
~~~ B~~~:aYlor. and helicopter. 

A~eSwP~~sr~~~~~;~: th~odu:; :~~ ~~~~~7:~~~~Sff:i~~st~~c~~:C~;h;~uf1haOnUJ 
Sydney Emden Prize for ~:1oertl~;:~n~ ~;t=::~~ ~~s~:r::.uestions and provide 

~~uXr:.f the phase one rrr~~~~~~~~~~~~;;] 
20Th~ag::d~a~~~fe~:~ CALLING ALL 

ph'" 'wo AWO ,,,',',. EX CREW 8TH DESTROYER fLOTIL LA 
which is due to finish in and SQUADRON 
late October 1995. I944-I968ChlnaStatfon 

Congratulations to Shfps: Cossack. Comet. Concord.. Consort., Comus, 
PWO 20 for successfully Cockade, ConlesliJfld Conslance 
comple t ing phase o ne CONTAIT: Sec. Ene Mallfnge( The Bungalow 
and best o f 14ck w i th Seehurst. Bngllton Road. Lower Bl.'filfng. 
phase two. Havsham RH13·6PR UK. Tel: 0011 44 403 891556 

RS FINANCIAL REVIEW SERVICES 

GREED FOR OPPORTUNITY LEADS TO 

MONEY 
• P~rsorur.1 Information Guide To Improve Your Situation . 

• Investment. Tax, Budget. Money. Retirement & Estale Planning. 
• Developing Cash For Emergencies Or Change Of Em ploy men I. 

• The New Secret With Mongages Everyone Is Talking About. 
• Wealthlbrough Propcnylnvcslmcnt&Negalj\'eGearing 

THE FRS GUIDE IS FOR EVE RYONE. IT IS EASY TO READ AND NOT COMPLlCA TED. 

Many receive advice, only the wise profitfrom it. 
Opportunities are often Ihe beginning of great enterprise. 

So don 't wait for your ship 10 come in, swim om to il. 

ORDER NOW! 
To: Finanei_' R~iew Serv ices Ply. Ltd. 

Telephune Orders Frt~aJl: 1 800800 767 Fu: (02) 233 8779 
POSl!O: Rep ly P:tid 252, PO BUI H252. AWI!n lia Square. Sydney NSW 2000. 

t (r iNI&UJl Namel ________________ 1 
Would like (Num M r) _ or r lnlnd. t Rov;',.. Servl«s Inform alion Cuid uJ VI I • ..! al 549.50 uch 10 M 

poot..!IO __________________ 1 

I undu"I~lld il w ill lak. ~ weoe ks fo r deli,'.ry. Po",~ ~. & handling $' .50 per pack. Plus. lick. 

My p~ymen l .. i tl be: Mon.y O rdu( ) o r C ht<t u" ( ) lO F"in. nt;at R.vi.w Se ..... ;ces 1' lr. Lld . 

o r pl.a.!t d . bi t my Cndi l Canl ( )of ,he 10 lat a mOuDI S __ _ 

PtoaRcharge rny: M:mer Card ( ) V;,a( ) Ban keanl ( ) ,\metican£x prC$lj( ) 

C.'" Nu mlH'r: ________________ bpif"J'd " .: __ , __ Am,rinn E' prn.SKu,i'yNo: ___ _ 
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Change of skipper for frigate 
A;o~~~o::::n~~~ ~~:~I:~'~"re~Sa~~:~~ 
in command. 

CMDR Richard McMillan has handed the weight to 
CMDR C.W. Darby and will take long service leave 
before his next posting. 

CM DR McMillan was presented with a mounted 
drop-nose pin and fagged rope from the ship's company 

The highly polished pin was made by LS Durham and 
will act as a reminder to CMDR McMillan of all such 
pins and lines which he has picked the ship's company 
up for during his rounds. 

CMDR McMillan assumed command of Sydney 
when she returned from the Red Sea in December 1993 
and from there he commanded the ship through two 
high profile deployments. numerous IM AVs. shake
downs and sea checks with commendable results. 

Of note was the ship's inclusion in RlMPAC 94 and 
visits to VladivoslOk and Nagoya earlier this year. 

• WEDDINGS - ANNIVERSARIES - HOME IMPROVEMENTS - SOUND SYSTEMS - "10 
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BENEFITS ~ * NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY Gl * TOP-UP LOANS (When You hove poid off part of your LOAN) 
MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 J 
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• An uciting moment for a Darwin boy when LEVT 
C hris S latte ry a nd SBLT Tom lewis helped him dOD 
equipment from Clearance Diving Team I I as part of the 

Open Day at Darwin Naval Basc. 

Darw i n singing and 
whistling the Navy tunc. 

The bandies from the 
Royal Australian Navy 
Band, popular visitors to 
Darwin. were a highlight 
with thousands anending 
their concert pe r for
ma nces in Darwin and 
Katherine 

The band was also in 
town to perform at the 
Darwin Show culminat
ing in a Ceremonial 
Sunset with the band and 
a guard from HMAS 
Coonawarra strutting 
their stuff to onlookers. 

Open Day at 
Coonawarra Fleet Base, 
the home of six 
Fremantle Class Patrol 
boats and FlMA Darwin. 
proved popular with the 
locals and tourists alike 
as more than 2000 peo
ple passed through the 

Visitors were treated 
to static displays and 
synchro lift and diving 
demonstrat ions and of 
course the band. 

HMA S Dllbbo and 
STS Young EndeavOlu 
were o pe ned to visitors 
and b ig k ids and little 
kids a like crawled over 
the two ships. 

Yo un g Endeavour·s 
visit to Darwin was part 
of its first circumnaviga
tion of Australia, which 

anniversary of in de pen
dence. 

Even the Briti sh joined 
in during Navy Week. 

HMS Sheffield. one of 
the Royal Navy's 
B roadsword-c I ass 
frigates. was open to the 
public at Fort Hill 
Wharf. 

Many families inter
ested to learn more about 
the day-to-day routines 
of the saitors onboard 
and how they differed 
from the Australian way 
of doing things looked 
over the ship. 

The previou~ Sheffield 
was lost to an Exoce! 
missi le during the 
Falklands War. 

Navy Week wrapped 
up with the men and 
women o f HMAS 
Darwin marching 
through the city Slreets 
as they exercised their 
right of Freedom of 
Entry. 

With swo rds drawn, 
drums beating. the band 
playi ng, co lou rs fl ying 
and in full rega lia. the 
ceremony dating bac k to 
the days of Witliam the 
Conqueror se t the c ity 
abuzz and helped fight 
o ff Darwin' s Monday 
momingblues. 

• Pictures l$PH Shane Cameron 

Cramped way to learn 
A::nttrai~i:g d~~~~ 
Tobruk (C M DR John 
Wells) has given 7 1 junior 
officers of the New Entry 
Officer Course their first 
tastc of life at sea in the 
Grey Funnel Linc. 

Tobruk was part of the 
amphib ious tas k group 
carrying out tactical lodge
ment onto Towns hend 
Island in Shoalwater Bay 

fighting off the 
·'Kamarian" invaders. 
and her deployment began 
by uplirting 342 Army 
personne l. 12 Lll9 field 
guns and 89 vehicles and 
trailers in Townsville. 

The NEOCs learned 
w hat living in confined 
spaces is like. with a total 
of 550 people embarked 
for the transit. 

Afier an intense 24 
hours during which Army 
personnel and equipment 

were landed using a com
bination of LCHs (Torakan 
and Betano). Bl ackhawks 
and LCM8s, Tobruk set
tled into a co-ordina tion 
and logistic support role 
which was to continue for 
a week. 

The Kamarians van
quished, Tobmk sailed for 
a well-earned break in the 
South West Pacific. 

Official receptions were 
hosted onboard in Vila, 
Suva and Auckland and 
the Ship's Company 
enjoyed each pon in tradi
tional RAN fashion. 

The t rainees had an 
opportunity to use all their 
unifonns from sultry Suva 
to chilly Auckland. 

At HMAS Creswell. the 
trainees will continue their 
initial officer training 
before graduating nellt 
month and going on to 
their specialist training. 

• S BlT Isaac Naughton of NEOC 15 learns his way 
around Tohruk's engineering space. 

• 160 members of HMAS Darwin's crew salute Darwin Lord Mayor George 
Brown as they exercise their right to Freroom of Entry to the Kangaroo 95 

host city, _ ---,."-___ ,--,,. 

Harold makes 
'serene' visit 
50 years on 
A~~ ~~eK~~~~!,a~~ 
and the hue and cry of 
Navy Week in the Top 
End, Mr Harold Morris. 
World War II Navyvetcr
an. was a serene presence 
when he visited Darwin 
for the first time in 52 
years 

Journeying from 
Tasmania, 85-year-old Mr 
Morris was revisiting the 
harbour where he put to 
sea as a Navy officer very 
many times during the 
biggest conflict the world 
has faced. 

Accompanied by his 
daughter June,MrMorris 
honoured HMAS 
Coorruwarra CO CAPT 
Andrew MacKinnon's 
Navy Week cocktail puny. 
was toured through Navy 
facilities by Public 
Relations Officer SBLT 
Mark Croxford and was 
interviewed by SBLTTom 
Lewis about his role in 
defending Australia dur
ing World War II. 

Harold Morris's naval 
career began as a part time 
naval cadet in Tasmania. 
the island from which a 
high proportion of Navy 
people were recruited dur
ingthewar. 

MrMorristhenentered 

the Navy as a Sub
Lieutenant in what he 
remembers as the "yacht
mans' course·',and aftcr 
training at HMAS 
Flinders and on Beryl /I 
he was posted in mid-
1942 to Darwin , an air 
journey that took two days 
via East-West Airlines. 

Once in the port that 
had so recently been 
attacked. he boarded the 
patrol boat Vigilant, only 
to find that it was con
demned as unseawonhy 
shonlyafterwards. 

With little time ashore 
in the port of Darwin. 
which was often bombed 
by the Japanese. he was 
posted to HMAS Kam. 

Mr Morris participated 
in several voyages to 
Timor, where he belea
guered commandos of 
Sparrow Force werc rely
ing heavily on the Navy, 

Later. he commanded 
his own vessel Kinra, 
working around Darwin 10 
patrol the harbour's boom 
net and surrounding 
waters where Japanese 
submarines had been con
centratcd, losing one of 
their number to the 
oorvetteDelorrailie. 

Darwi n with 

Portrait of a lady ... In the 
picture 

R:1~ ~:::;b~e:~ 
been the centrepiece of 
the RAN 's Hydrographic 
Service and after all that 
time . s he is to have her 
picture painted 

In her 33rd yearofser
vice wi th the Navy, the 
white ship, now operating 
out of Aeet Base West at 
Rockingham. has steamed 
more than 1.2 million 
miles charting the waters, 
reefs and hazards of the 
region. 

Mr Henry McLaughlin 
for presentat ion to the 
Hydrographlc Office dur
ingtheanniversary. 

Mr McLaughlin is 
completing the prelimi
nary sketches for the por
tTaU. 

Once Moresby's pic
ture is painted, a set of 
limited edi tion prints will 
be published, available to 
interested personnel 
across the Aeet. 

Anyone wishing to 
make contributions 

A,d with the towards the cost of the 
Hydrographic Service's 
75th anniversary in 
October. Moresby will 
attend the celebrations in 
the services new horne 
base of Wollongoog. 

Asa tribute to the ship, 
a portrait has been com
missioned from Western 
Australian maritime artist 

ponrait or to buy a limit
ed edition print can con
tact SBLT Adam NOlley 
on (09) 5500519. 

• Pictured r ig ht : With 
H i\lAS Moreshy and an 
examp le of h is work , 
maritime ar tist He nry 
McLa ug hlin at Fleet 
BascWest, 

T~~nS~~~~e::~v~U:d~ 
mountedandframedpho
tograph o f NUSUB 
Collills from Rockwell 
Systems Aus t ral ia to 
mark the consolidat ion of 
training at H MAS 
Stir/illg. 

Rockwell has provided 
Combat Systems training 
to the crews of the new 
Collillssubmarines since 
1992, half at Stirling in 
the west and half a t 
Sydney·s HMAS WatSOIi. 

The company's director 
of Support Operations 
and Quali ty, M r Ron 
Fisher. and its manager 
for Collins combat sys
tem training. Mr Don 
Webb, said FBW·s new 
Submarine Training and 
Systems Centre was SCI to 
become the centre of 
excellence for all aspects 
of submarine training. 
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Navy on the hop in K95, 

• Always keen to lend 
a hand (a bo ve), LS 
Ian " J ock" Campbell 
instru ct s SMN 
Lean ne Hinton how to 
secu re the messenger 
li n e to th e towing 
hau.ser aboard HMAS 
Newcastle. 
LS Ca m p bell , 3 1, of 
Castlereig h in NSW 
was a member of the 

o J\1ainlaining lhe sur -
vival e qu ipm e nt 
aboa rd H MAS 
N e wcastle is a h u ge 
job, but [SSE J a mes 
Hi te (right) has the 
experience to k et'p it 
in tip-top shape. LSSE 
Hit e. 27, of Ca irn s, 
s pe n d s m uc h o f his 
time maintaining life
jackets. 
LSSE Hit e, or 
" Junior" to his fellow 
c re w me mbe rs, a lso 
cares for lheship 's lif
c r a ft s a nd su r viva l 
eq uipmenl associaled 
with helicopler opera
tions. If you can' t find 
h im i n h is m ai nte · 
n8n«>area. he' ll be up 
on the bridge working 
directJy for lhe Officer 
of the Watch. 
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engines console in the 
central station of HMAS 

Shane. an electrician, 
has only recently joined 
Newcastle and is part of 
the team which keeps the 
engines of the Navy' s 
newest guided missile 
frigale ticking over. 

He is one of rnore than 
17,000 sailors, soldiers 
and RAAF personnel par
ticipating in Kangaroo 95 
across Australia's Top 
End . 

RN joins in 
We~s s~;lI~'d (~~v~R S~~~~ 
Gillespie). and RFA BrambleleaJ 
(CAPT Anthony Pitt) came alongside 
in Darwin recently. rest and recreation 
were the main items on the crew's 
agenda. 

In the few days leading up to 
Exercise Kangaroo 95, the crew from 
Royal Navy Broadsword frigate HMS 
ShejJie/(l and the Royal fleet AU}liliary 
ship Brambleleaf relaxed in the sun 
and took in the sights of Darwin and 
the Kalherine region. 

And afler being in hot spots like the 
Gulf. Singapore. Brunei. Bangkok and 
Manila, they are happy to be in 
AuStralia. 

HMS Sheffield Operations Officer 
LEUT Adrian Wallis RN said the crew 
was looking forward to part icipating in 
K95 as part of the Orange land force -
the enemy. 

"It's good to play the enemy because 
you gCI a chance 10 exercise an awful 
101 of freedom in what you do:' said 
LEUTWaHis. 

"You aTC not conforming 10 your 
normal regulations and methods of 
operations: 

As members of the OrangeJand 
force, HMS Sheffield will prOl/ide a 
significant threat to the "good guys" 
prolectingAustralia. 

"We are threatening them just in the 
fact that we are a missile-firing unit. 

"We arejus\ c)(crcising OUf right of 
passage and displaying our ability to 
operate in the waters of the Nonhem 
Territory. 

'The plan of attack is very OcxibJe 
The idea is to react to what Blue force 
does, rather than go with a set plan ., 

LEUT Wallis said while the 
"Orangelanders" did not have "enor
mous capabilities", they had the ability 
10 disrupt and pressure the Blue force 
into using a disproportionate amount of 
effort 

The good Shepherd 
O~:;:~;;i~:~~~ 
the giraffe might not be 
his nonnal job, but HMS 
Sheffield's signal commu
nicalionsofficerSub
Lieutenant Martin 
Shepherd RN has made 
entertaining children pan 
of his life. 

Instead of taking a 
break before the start of 
Exercise Kangaroo 95. 
SOLT Shepherd and his 
colleagues invited a group 
of chronic and tenninally 

ill children aboard the 
Royal Navy Broadsword 
frigate for a party and tour 
they·lIneverforgel. 

The children, from the 
Northern Territory's 
Sunshine Association. 
appeared amazed as they 
toured the 130m long 
ship. in Darwin to play the 
part of the enemy in 
fuercise Kangaroo 95. 

SBLT Shepherd said the 
I-L\1S SIrRffieid crew often 
invited children aboard the 
ship so they could marvel 

at i lS size and capabilities. 
" I' m the chief party

th rower," said S BLT 
Shepherd as he handed the 
children cans of Tizer 
lemonade and rounds of 
Eoglishjamsandwiches. 

··We love having the 
children on board and they 
are always so well 
behaved. 

"Not many people are 
lucky, like me, to be able 
to interact with children of 
all nationalities and back
grounds." 



The fleet that has been 
forgotten 
p~~,fs~a~a~f~~ a;l~~ 
took pan in naval opera
tions aga inst Japan. 
Sydney provided the 
f1eeC s main leave and 
repair base. 

The principajlhearre of 
operations was 4000 miles 
from Sydney. Manus was 
the forward base, 1800 
miles north of Sydney. 

The fleet train kept the 
supplies up, replenishing 
the flect in the opcrational 
areas, using an assonmenl 
of ships from many 
nauons. 

It was planned that 
Allied troops would land 
on the Japanese mainland 
:llld Malaya in November 
1945. 

It was fea red thaI if 
Japan continued fighting. 
the Pacific War could last 
until 1947. 

The dropping of the 
first atomic bomb on 
August 6 ovcr Hiroshima. 
the Russian scramble into 
the war 10 share the spoils 
and ils advance agains[ 
Japanese forces in 
Manchuria and the bomb
ingofNagasaki ended the 
war against Japan. 

The war was brought to 
a conclusion before many 
of thc 250 BPF ships had 
been in action. 

Nevertheless. the BPF 
was engaged in significanl 
action which deserves 10 

be remembered. 
BPF 's main striking 

force was the fleet aircraft 
carriers commanded by 

~~%~~~ ~Q:~~: 
wartime British Pacific 
Fleet are in Australia 
this month to help cele
bratelbe501.h anniver
Siry of Vie tOry in the 
Pacific. 

To mark VPSO. Alan 
Zammit examines th~ 
role of this ~fofgouen 

NlI.vy"inlheclosing 
stages of World War II. 

the blue-eyed war hero 
Vice Admiral Sir Philip 
Vian. KCB KBE DSO and 
two bars. 

Four fleet carriers usu
ally operated together. 
although six saw action on 
and off during 1945 in the 
Pacific War. 

On its way to Australia 
in January 1945 thc fleet's 
aircraft attacked the 
Japanese-held Sumatra oil 
refineries. 

This caused great dam
age and acted as a dress 
rehearsal for later opera
tions in the Pacific. 

The first aircrdft carrier 
squadron arrived in 
Sydney in February 1945. 

The British sailors were 
overwhelmed with hospi
tality. 

Their pay was less than 
that of Australian service
men, so the Australian 
Comforts Fund presented 
sailors wi lhgift parcels of 
puddings and other go<Xl
ies and unofficially they 
were asked not to pay 
public transport fares. 

The public subscribed 
£200,000 to erect the 
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PRO BASEBALL CAPS (MH; 75) 
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British Centre in Hyde 
Park , where up to six 
thousand meals were 
sen·edeachday. 

Thrce hundred girls 
acted as hostesses each 
night. 

Between March and 
May 1945, the Briti s h 
Pacific Fleet took part in 
the supporting operations 
for Operation Iceberg , 
while the Americans land
ed on Okinawa to capture 
the airfield. which was 10 

be used as a springboard 
against the main islands of 
Japan. 

T he BPF task was to 
destroy the stepping 
stones of Japanese air
fields on the is lands of 
Ishigaki. Miyako and 
lriomote in the Sakish·ima 
group. preventing 
Japanese aircraft from 
Formosa (now Taiwan) 
reinforcing Okinawa. 

The BPF carrier aircraft 
struck repeated blows at 
the six airfields. ils 
Avengers bombing the air
fields and the fighters 
shooting up aircraft on the 
ground. 

Kamikaze 
The Japanese reaction 

was attacks by Kamikaze 
suicide aircraft against the 
offshore warsh ips on 
April I. 

IndefaTigoble was hit 
with 14 killed and the 
destroycr Uisterwas dam· 
aged by a bomb. 

On May 4.1945. the 
battleships King George V 
and Howe and the cruisers 

• The fl eet carrier Hl\IS Illustrious enters t he Garde n Is land dock in March 1945. 

• The King George V in Syd ney Harbour, 

SwiJlshire. Gambia, having lost 203 aircraft The air/sea rescue ser- and had a ship been torpe· 
Uganda. Black Prince and through operations. acci- vice of Allied destroyers. doedT 

~:~;~;~r:ea~;ie~fOUtth~ ~~~~s ;;dk~\~e; ~~~s~s3 ~~~~~~~~tS ;~: :X~~I~!~; re~j~ nt~:te~~~~~ :~~ 
Miyako airfields. wounded in air operations and most pilots who came cer below had felt thc 

While the banleships and Kamikaze attacks. down into the water from underwater shock waves-
and cruisers with their The next BPFoperation A.A. Oak were rescued, from the firs t atomic 
A.A. protection were was to pound the Japanese sometimes almost inside bomb dropped over 
absent. the Kamikaze air- mainland along with huge Japanese bays. Hiroshima. 
craft attacked the carriers. American Third Fleet in Commander A.S. 
hitting Formidable and the height of the typhoon 'Don k' Storey DSC and Earlier. Storey had 
Indomitable. season. Bar RAN (Rtd). now 86. come thro ugh nine 

Th e British carriers' By August, Allied air- was Vice Admiral Sir Kamikaze attacks on his 
three inch annoured steel craft had v irtually Philip Vian'S Staff Officer sh ips, s ix of them on 
flight dec ks saved them destroyed the Japanese Operations in 1945. HMASAuSlralia. 
from serious damage. Navyin Japanesewatcrs. Serving in Indomitable On August 15. the sig-
whereas the Amer ican Allied warships two and Formidable, 'Donk' nal ·'Cease hostilities 
carriers often suffered cnt· miles off shore were born· recalled that on August 6. against Japan" was hoisted 
ical damage when hit on barding the Japanese while 100 miles off Japan, fromHMS King George V, 
their light flighl decks. mainland the engineer officer Flagship of Vice Admiral 

On May 9, Kamikazes Aircraft were flying over reported to Formidable' s Si r Bernard R awlings 
hit VictoriOIiS twice, with Japan with littk Japanese bridge that he "had felt a KCB, KBE and so ended 
three killed and 19 fighter opposition. water hammer explosion the long and bitter war. 

wounded. Fonnidable was r....:....-:.:...---~;::=======:;-~---
damaged again with one 
man killed. AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE 

On May 25, BPF sailed FORCE ACADEMY 
south for refit and leave, 
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for the Tax Offi ce. We wi ll promptly 
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Professional advice for all financial 
and accounting matters, 
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THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO VIEW THE FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES WHICH 
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Book will fill 
origins' void 
A~~rv;o ;~:rs ~:~~~ 
consider it time to give 
away things nautical and 
move on toa life firmly 
on the beach. 

But for former naval 
officer Bob Nicholl s 
retirement from Ihe RAN 
merely meant more time 
to dedicate to naval 
research and history. 

Bob hasjusl published 
hi s fourth book. 
Staltsmtn and Sailors. 
which delves into the pol
itics, strategies and con
lro\'ersies surrounding the 
development of the RAN. 
II covers the years from 
1870 to JUSt after World 
War I. 

Staltsmen and Sailors 
was launched at Naval 
Support Command 
Headqual1ers at Pyrmont 
in Sydney, the form er 
RN' s and fledglin g 
RAN' s Royal Edward 
Victualling Yard, by the 
new Flag Officer NSC. 
RADM David Campbell. 

RADM Campbell said 
there was"precious lillie" 
material readily available 
on the origin s of the 

Any fair critic would 
agree thaI Statesmen and 
Sailors was the best book 
on the subject to date, he 
said. 

The RAN's officers 
stood most in need of 
education. RADM 
Campbell said, and the 
training institutions. 
notably the Defence 
Acade my in Canberra 
and the Naval College at 
Je rvis Bay. should find 
immediate application for 
the book. 

Bob Nicholls. now a 
journalist and the princi
pal Navy News book 
re viewer. said he had 
written his first book. 
wh ich was launched by 
Sir David Marlin. on 
leaving the Navy nine 
years ago. 

Statesmen and Sailors 
had taken him about six 
years to research and 
write. but he said he had 
had "two books cooking 
alOnet: 

requires so mu ch 
research." he said. 

"Without sponsorship it 
is quile a problem unless 
you have priV31c means." 

Mr Nicholls. of 
Sydney's Balmain, spent 
24 years in the Royal 
Navy as an intelligence 
analyst, including two 
years with the then 
Malayan Navy, and 15 
years in the RAN. riSing 
to the rankofLCDR . 

"At t he Slaft o f the 
story the (Briti s h) 
Admiralty was dead 
agains t Australia having 
any Iype of Navy al all. 
but having changed their 
minds they bent ove r 
backwards to help . .. and 
did so unti l quite recent-

• Bob Nkholls "six years ' resealTh and writing. J'klurt: ABPII AntoineUe Aldworth, 

Iy,- Mr Nicholls said, 
"Ilhink Ihe irony was 

Ihat Aus tralia having 
foughl and argued and 

wriggled for so long for a used in Australia at all, 
Navy, when it was used bul in the European and 
nine or 10 months laler, il Medilerrnncan theatres." 
lurned up Ihat it wasn't Statesmen and Sailors 

is privately published and 
can be purchased at about 
530 through Mr Nicholls 
on (02) 816 7417. 

Top End first 
for Tall Ship 

SPECIALISED TAX SUPPORT 
FOR NAVY PERSONNEL 

AUSTRALIA AND OVERSEAS 
A UNIQUE SERVICE PROVIDING 
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~~~d:~ee:~~ ~~sf~~.at "The problem is it A~~:':~:~u~a~L~~;i~~bS~Il~~~nS~ ;::::============;-J has arrived in the Top End cenlre 

Top End. 
The week in Darwin turned OUIIO be a 

busy lime for the crew because the ship 
had developed a problem wilh her pro
pellershafls.Asa result she was slipped 
in the synchro-Iift and stood on the hard 
at Coonal4'Qrra Fleet Base. 
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Darwi n having sailed from Sydney in 
May. 

Darwin is the stepping StOne for a 
deployment to Indonesia and panicipa
tion in Indonesia's 50th Anniversary of 
Independence celebrations. 

The ship sailed north to avoid the win
ter blues conducting IO-day sail training 
voyages with Youth Crew changes in 
Bri sba ne , Mackay, Cai'rns, Thursday 
Island and Darwin. 

As is typical of this time of year fol
lowing winds drove the ship through the 
beautiful waters of the Australia's east, 
emscaboard. 

The s heltered waters of the Great 
Barrier Reef provided excellent cruising 
grounds with thousands of idyllic islands 
to explore. 

Tbursday Island wa s the la st SlOp 
before heading ac ross the Gul f of 
Carpentaria. It was Young £ndeal'Our's 
firsl visit to Thursday Island and the ship 
received a warm welcome. Another first 
was the trip across the Gulf visi ting 
Gove and the national parks across the 

A first for flMA, cradling a 240 tonne 
tall ship pro\-ed a linle tricky. hO~'e\'er, 
the ship was stood withoUl too much 
trouble. 

Both shafts were removed, bearings 
checked, aligned andrep\aced. 

With the ship back in the water prepa
ration for her Indonesia" adventure con
tinued. The ship will sail with 24 young 
Australians for Jakarta stopping in 
Kupang. Ende and Bali . 

The crew will be involved in different 
cultural activities along the way with the 
highlight being the Tall Ships race from 
Bali to Jakal1a. 

This race with 23 other tall ships cul
minates in Jakana with the official cele
brations of Indonesia's Independence. 

The Youth Crew will then change and 
sail back to Dampier where the ship will 
continue its circumnavigation of 
Australia. 

• LEUT Da ne Murgatroyd demonstrates Astro Navigation to crew members 
during the "oyage 10 Darwin . 
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Letters to the Editor 

Endeavour flags 
Dear Sir, 

I~~~;~~\~~t~~~.1 ~~i~Ci~ 
NUl'" Ne\."S of May 5, enti
lied "Endea\'our Rags", It 
seems thaI a few minor 
anomalies concerning Flag 
Officers' flags are detract
ing from an otherwise 
enlightening le[ter. The 
following information 
may be of interc~I!O Mr 
Ellis and other readcrs 

Prior to 1864 officers 
normally recei\'ed their 
flag as Rear Admiral of 
the Blue and advanced 
through Rear Admiral of 
the While and Rear 
Admiral of the Red [0 
Vice Admiral of [he Blue. 
White and Red. 10 
Admiral of the Blue. then 
Admiral of thc While. 
until finally reaching the 
rank of Admiral of the 
Fleet. Asa Rear Admiral 
he new his flag at the 
mizzen:asa Vice Admir
al heftew i[ at the fore; 
and as a full Admiral he 
flew it althe main. The 
Admiral of the Flectllew 
the Union Flag at the 
main. The rank of Ad
miral of the Red was nOI 
created until 1805. 

Flag Officers oflhe red 
flew a plain rcd flag: those 
of the whiTe flew the red 
St George's eross on a 
white fie ld; and flag offi
cers of the blue squadron 
flew a plain blue flag 
Thus a Vice Admi ra l of 
the Blue flew a plain blue 
flag at the foremasT. while 
a Rear Admiral of the Red 
flew a plainrcd flagal the 
mizzenmast 

The practice of adding 
balls to an AdmiraJ"s flag 
originally arose from the 
need to di sti nguish bet
ween the ranks when pro-

cccdingbyboat. 
In heraldic terms this 

Iml! is known as a romuiel. 
and when coloured red it 
is kllOll1l as a /Orteall. 
when while it i~ a pili/I! 

and when blue it i~ known 
as a hllrt. 

The rank of Commod
ore wa~ formally estab
lished in 1806 and the reg
ulations included provi
siOllfora ··temporary rank 
of Commodore. which 
shall be distinguished bya 
Broad Pendant. Red White 
or Blue If the 
Commodore commands 
the ship himself the 
Pendant shall have a large 
white ball ncar the stalT:· 

Regulatiolls in 1826 
divided Commodores illto 
firsl class (when they had 
a captain commanding the 
Ship under them) and sec
ondclass (when they com
manded the ship them
selves). 

Those of the first class 
were to use a red broad 
pendant or a white broad 
pendant wilh a red St 
Georges cross while 
Commodores of the sec
ond class were to use a 
blue broad pennant 

With minormodifica
tions. these conditions 
continued in prinCiple 
until 1864, when an 
Admiralty Order-in
Council dated July 9. 1864 
abolished the traditiona l 
squadron colours in the 

Royal Navy. 
By the 1870s steam 

ships were becoming 
increasingly common in 
the Royal Navy. and flag
ships cea.~ed necessarily to 
have three di~tincI masts. 
As it was not always pas
~ib1e to display the white 
command flag from the 
appropriate mast. it 
became common practice 
to place torteaux 011 the 
nag in the same manner as 
the boat n ags. A small 
toneau in the upper canton 
of the flag of a Vice 
Admiral and Commodore 
second class. and tWO 
torteaux in upper canton 
of The flag of a Rear 
Admiral. This syStem was 
regulated in 1898, when 
thctoneaux wercenlarged 
and, with the Rear 
Admiral"s Oag. one was 
placed in the upper and the 
other in the IOll'ercanton. 

With the exception of 
the Commodore First 
class, these are the distin
guishing nags used by the 
RAN today. The Comm
odore first class was 
placed in abeyance in 
1958 and the modern 
Com modore fl ies the 
broad pennant of the for
mer Commodore second 
class. with a singletorteau 
in the upper canton 

T. Cummills, WOSy, 
HJ\.·IASCerberus 
Communications School. 

THE EDITOR 
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Thanks from the vets 
A~a:~~~~~t u~~;at~~ 
stern of our warships 
since I served in the 
wartime RAN on various 
ships. 

But I hal'ejust relUmed 
horne from The Borneo 
Pilgrimage of the 
Au s tralia Remembers 
program under the aus
pices of the Minister,Mr 
Con Sciacca. and his 
Department of Veterans' 
Affairs. having been a 
part of the small ex-RAN 
component of The contin
gem that went to services. 
commemoraTions. wreath 
layings and many other 
diplomatic a nd inter
nation ce remonies in 
Jakarta, Borneo, Eastern 
Malaysia and Singapore. 

Could you pass to their 
respective superiors our 
thanks and deep apprecia
lion to the quite-marvel
lous group of young men 
and women that com
prised the tri-service cer
emonial guard,catafalque 
party. colour party cou
pled with all the members 
of the RAN Band from 
Sydney that accompanied 
us all the way. 

Their conduct, bearing. 
prescn tat ion and also 
their friendship \0 we 
·'oldtimers'· during the 
extensive 21-day pilgrim-

age was absolutely mar
I'e llous. The part they 
played in all the cere
monies added so essen
tiaIJy to the purport of the 
pilgrimages and their 
concept and objectives. 

We were very proud 
indeed of them. The five 
of us ex-wartime RAN 
men do wish to than k 
them si nce rely: Max 
Jagger (a survivor o f the 
sinki ng of HMAS Perlh. 
who became a prisoner of 
war) : Ron Fra sa (ex 
HMAS Shrop shire and 
other ships): Stan Inwood 
(ex HMAS Hoba rt and 
other s hips) : Max 
Th o mson (ex HMAS 
Hawkesbury and other 
ships); and Rex Goodrick 
( R AN Beach Group. 
HMAS Warramunga and 
other ships). 

Sandakan. complete with 
the Sunset Ceremony by 
the guard and the RAN 
band, was a highlight 
t hank s to C MDR Dick 
Sherwood and his officers 
and ship's company. 

At one of the maj or 
ceremonies. at Labuan 
War Cemetery towards 
the end oflhe pilgrimage. 
the tri -se rviee guard. 
catafa lque party. colour 
party and the RAN Band 
accorded we veterans an 
unexpected and special 
honoured tribute and 
salute at the completion 
of all the ceremonials. It 
was a gesture on their 
pan that greatly moved us 
all in our pilgrimage 
group, made up of veTer
ans from the AIF. RAN. 
RAAF. war nurses and 
war widows. 

If you could see your 
May we also express way clear to pass along 

our thanks \0 Re ar our sincere thanks and 
Admiral N. Ralph AO appreciation in some way 
DSC RA N (RId) who to all those cOllcerned _ 
headed the Mi nister's perhaps via the pages of 
special advisory group Navy News - we would 
that handled so much of be most grateful. for their 
the pilgrimage organisa- kindness to us in many 
tion. plus CAPT Ru ss ways and the part they 
Swinnenon and his coun- played in all the cere-
terparts in various places monies made us all 
for their splendid job as extremely proud of them. 
masters of ccremonies. With our thanks, 

The reception aboard Max Thomson. 
HMAS KOl1imblo in Melbourne, 

Mids have a whale 
of a time in Tassie 
z:>-m-.. 
Y~~ll~~rn:in1ettt~~ 
painful. The malterh 
vcryembarrassing. 

Some of the people 
involved with me at The 
Time have made it into 
high places and I 
wouldn't want to olTend 
thembutthetruthlVill 

Wc were in Tasmania. 
Mum. Pon Anhur to be 
exact. You remember? 
When I came home 
from sea smelling like 
the Nonh Head sewer
age outfall ill mid sum
mer at low tide? And 
you didn't believe me 
when I said I had been 
moonlighting on the 
scallop boats and sug
gested I should avoid 
sleeping in the gulter 
oUlsidethe Venus Bar? 

It was all to do with 
pulling. Whalers, Mum. 
27' long they were! 
Yes. Syd/lf'Y had a 
pullingwhalerandXOs 
being what they are. he 
decided he wanted it 
used and ordered the 
BoalS' Officer to do so. 

I stil l don't know 
why. We had some 
beaut motor boats and. 
anyhow,theXOalways 
bludged a lift in the 
Captain·sbargc. 

OUT pulling whaler 
sat neglected in a cradle 
on the flight deck. just 
for"ard of the port after 
gun sponSOIl. A manual
Iyopcrated crane had to 
be rigged be fore the 
whaler could be low
ered. 

out white PT t - shirt~ 

with the nice blue trim. 
A Strong westerly buf
feted the ship and the 
anchorcablc was at a 
long stay. 

We eyed the boat sus-

pic iously. T he gripes 
were fraying and the 
canvas was perished. 
The timber planking 
was dry and the 
rowlocks had a grey 
green crust. T he oars 
were split and needle
like splinters awaited 
our pudgy Mids' fin 
gers. 

I peered outboard. 

to the officers assem
bling a round us with 
hcmusedcuriosity. 

The aft hangar lift 
warning bell clanged
the guard and band rose 
majestically 10 the flight 
dec).. playing Hearts of 
Oak. 

The monocled captain 
strode regally up from 
hi). cat .... alk below thc 
round-down, telescope 
underhisannpil. 

Our hearts sank as 
thesheerlegscollapsed 
yet again. We wiped 
our greasy hands on 
our white shons and 
saluted. 

As a punishment the 
ent Ire course was 
placed under the orders 
oftheChiefSlOker. 

It happens the Port 
Anhur is quite shallow 
as aircraft carriers go 
and the sea bed is cov
eredwithseagrasses. 

The main condensers 
had sucked it up like a 
vacuum cleaner and 
then sort of STeamed iT 
into a stinking, mushy. 

mucous-l ike con~isl
ency. 

Well. someone had to 
clean it Ollt and 
Training Officer said it 
would help us with our 
scamanship. 

I know some people 
cat sea .... eed Mum, but 
not the Sluff frOIll the 
boltom of Port Arthur 
theydon·t! 

*-~ ..... 
S~. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra 

We pick up flam 
and deliver to the 
Canberra ailport . 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 
The waves slopped 
against the ship's side 
60 feet below with 

green menace. rr.=~~~~~~~~~~~~ In my heart I knew 
we were doomed to fail- CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
~~ya~~ ~~~n:~~r~ ~~ Why is it that 50% of our staff 

squad. hugging myself are ex-military? 

against the cold. Thinking of taking discharge in 
The 17 other mids Brisbane? Then talk to us about your 

were all trying 10 take next career in REAL ESTATE. 
charge and I didn 't see 
why I should too. Pho ne Coli n Searl (07) 3870 0585 all hours 

Anyway I had missed 
the lecture on wi nches 
because I had dropped 
my rine on parade and 
was still finishing my 
thousand la ps of the 
Pa rade Ground when 
the instructor covered 
what knots to use. 

To c u t a lo ng story 
shon. our winch would
n·\. The loc king bolts 
were rusted and the 
wire rope was covered 
withpainl. 

We couldn't find the 
crank handle. The block 
and tackle we borrowed 

Needless 10 say. no from the wardroom 
libcrtyman keen to get wIne slOre was too 
ashore was going to be small and the shackle·s 
silly enough to e nte r a lug wasn·t big enough 
pulling whaler. and the for the ring bolt and . . . 
buffer was far too sensi- Colours in an aircraft 
ble to go around clear- carrier is quite a busi-
ing away this geriatric ness. even for one with-
winch when there were OUt planes. 

It is so inexpensive to produce your own ship'S cap 
JUSt like HMAS Ovens. Superb quality Cottons, Twill 
and Wool available from just $7.95. 
PRO- CAPS are the same as used by famous USA 
Basketball, Football and Basebalilicencees. 
Call us for a catalogue, free sample and PQWERPLAY 
AClivewear Spons-Pak 

s ome perfectly good As 0800 neared , we 

powered davits another fi~,,~,"~gg~"~d~O~" ;Ob~Ii~ViO~"~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ deck below 

Only a psychopathic 
sadist with paranoid 
romantic delu s ion s 
about days of yore 
would have ordered that 
whaler lowered. Ye s 
Mum. Sydney had such 
a man. 

One night at anchor, 
the midshipmen were 
ordered to launch the 
pulling whaler the next 
morning and propel it 
around Dead Mans 
Island. return TO the 
ship. hoist the boat and 
hc fallen in for Colours 

We mustered on the 
night deck at dawn in 

Bulk coaslefS made with ship's fogo 
PosVhandling $7 overnighllo 3kg $10.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS :.~~g~D':E:R~~"" 
Phone Orders Anytime BanklMastercard ...... Visa JI 

Phone (049) 824404 - Fax (049) 824815 - MobJle~ (018) 498~33 
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BOMBER'S FAREWELL 
Ntffitbout 32~¥s servke toIhtRAN, 

( POWllf EIornbe" Atkinson is retrng. 
~ Bomb!r at iii seafood butfet at the Mandarr, 0:Ib, 
Goulbum 51.. Symey, from 6pm, ~AugusI: 30. 

Cost $22.50. RSVP: no Imf than FridayAugusl: 25 to LBIT 
Solomon 102) 317 3069 Of l£UT Sneath t02) 359 3649. 

~ ~1IlJ'Mi:rllll!L !llliIm'Ji!)ll 
A(ourthmmion"iDbebeldiDCanbemiooSarurda); 
0c10btr28,199S. \'enue:ThggtnnOOgFootInllOub. 

Cost: $35 (includes food, beerand ... ine). A1I enqulrie5: 
Dmny Meredith (Bus) 02 266 2063, (Priv) 02 ;44 liS}; 

Ben lmies (lIl1S) 02 S623387, (Priv) 02 93921i9 

A1TE.!VIlON: 
EX "H.M.A.S. ANZAC" CREW MEMBERS 

Interested in forming 
an association (or reunions, etc.? 

IF SO CONTACT: ARTHUR (DOC) ROWE. 41 KEATS 
AVE\1JE, KL\GSBURY, \lIe 3083. PHO~'E: (03) 478 nos 

GUNNERY AN D BOATSWAIN 
SENIOR SAI LOR S REUNION 

Friday, November 3 - Sunday, November 5 
Contacts: CPOS Willmore (059) 50 7284 or 

C PO B Jones (059) 50 7275 
NSW area contact: WO B Boulton (02)359 2272 
WIVES AND GIRlfRIENDS ENCOURAGEO TO ATTEND 

AnENTIOH: ALL EX·CADETS OF TS ALBATROSS 
The Unit is planning 10 celebr'3lc ilS SOTIt ASS'VERSAR'I' in 
1997. To pbn for thist\'ent \\-e ... iS/l 10 get in cont2Ct llith as 

many fonner ClIdcts as possible 
for more information oonlllCl LEUT II . llornigNRCany 

Salurdayat the unit on 042289246 or 
Monday to t'ridayat home after Spm on 04261 61<1 1. 

SENIOR C OOK S REUNION 
• Vtllllot HAlA S Klil/Ilbut • SqJltllllHT/Oclobn Lollg 

H'torkrnd 19·)0 Sqllr",bnllud 01 Oclo~ ... 1995. 
• "'-or fimilrr inJol'1tlllliou plrau c,mllUl C l'OC K 
Nobby Clllrkt III KlllIabut 011 (02) 359 2902 or 

JIIOCK Nod Kirk III Slirlil1~ 011 (09) 550 0851. 

REUNION 
!t'RANSC/gss 165 -ArxI 1916· AJCtKrenlandex·WRANSoI 

Ooss I65Weresled ln atleodiog o re-ooionfof ltle 
2t'1hOMiversoryonApril21.1996p1eoseconJoct 

JoyBeck(neefentoo)on(014)9/BlIl 
011 Meg Ounk( __ "" (085) 3J 0083. 

KALAMUNOA PRIMARY SCHOOL 
CENTENARY REUNION. SEPT 23, 1995 

We seek past studenlsand sfaffInferesledIn 
jolmng usfo celebrate 100 years of Kalamunda 

Primary School Contact Rosemary Mathie 
95 Spring Road, Kalamunda 6076 (09) 257 1527 

R EU NION 
MORRIS DIVISION ( l.l.th Intake) 

HMAS LEEUWlN - APRIL 1965 
All b: Junior Recruits intere5ted in am.nging a Reunion in 

1995plf2Seoontldanyolthe follolling: 
Peter 8adch (02) 65 14<i72, John Bizant (067) 68 7<196, 

EtroI Tomkirui (058) 81 2172,joe Newbold (09) <I;S 3162. 

AU PAST & PRESEIfT MEMBERS OF 
THE NAVA L POLIC E BRANC H 

• I C AMD KlNGSWOOD. 
11 is proposed 10 hold an End 01 Era Dinner 

on December 30. 1995 at the Pemilh Golf Club. 
For information please contact: PONPC Wayne Mooney 

Ph: (047) 310648 Fax: (047) 310649 

Annual Reunion 1995 
HMAS AL8A11IOSS SENIOR SAIlORS MESS 

1800 fJUD.u', NOVEMBEK 3, 1995 
PuI aacl prUtftl Mess Members ot08t , .. ekome 

PLEAS.EP~THEWORD 

Co.atxt CPOAn 'o Andy 81'011111 o-H 211870 

40TH ANNIVERSARY - TS ~IAGNUS 
Sunday, August 27, 0845 - T5 MAGNUS 

Anniversary Parade and Service 
if you would like to anend or can help locate past 
T5 MAGNUS cadets still servLng please contact: 

LCOR George Stubbs· (07) 3896 2200 
(ACGS) (07) 3896 4318 Mi 
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Centre moves 
a step closer 
N~:~d~~n;i~~~~tA:s~~a~~~O!~S~ 
step closer to winning a purpose-buill 
centre following a visit to Rockingham 
by Finance Minister Kim Beazley. 

seemed '"genuinely interested" in the 
impact the Na\'y lifestyle had on fami
lies. 

Ch:airman of the group. Mrs Sandra 
Church ward. s:aid Mr Beaz.ley met moth
ers. children :and staff at the centre and 

• Child ren at the <ktopus' Garde" playgroup seem singular ly unimpressed with 
Fi nance Minister Kim Beazley's effor ts to amuse them. 

r- WIFELIN~J 
C;:~:;-eu:~ :n f~~~i~s~ 
23. Tickets are S8 mem
bers and S I 0 non·mem
bers. For more informa
tion ca1l839227. 

Th e theatre c lub is 
rehearSing this year's 
producti on which cele
br:atesthe 75th anniver
!>ary of thc opening of the 
club. It is presenting'l"he 
Berth of Flinders Naval 
B:ase.'· 

59341 19. Sandra on 592 
1356. Karen on 593 2682. 
HMAS Weslralia: Mary 
on 593 40 14. Noeleene 
on 5934226. 

*** H MAS Da r win : Our 

third Wednesday of the 
month from 12 .30pm to 
2.30pm. Contact Sandra 
for more information. 
Support And Workforce 
Skill s (SAWS) offer 
employment related 
cou rses. employ ment 
contracts. For more infor
mation.contact Margaret 
on 527 7161 or Ann 
Beard (FLO) on 527 
9833. 

Senior friend s sharc 
socia l activi ti es with 
active retired members of 
the community. A trip to 
DweJl ingup is planned 
for October 8. Barbecue 

Navy Rules 
with 

Graham Thurstans 
T~e~V~I ~~~~S;~~i~ees~~ts:r:l~aa~i ::(I:Sff!~;i~; ~~~ 
sailors of the west. the Anny took the prize. with Navy 
runners up. 

The opening match saw the Anny take on the RAAF. 
The first half of the game saw an even contest with the 
RAAF able \0 match it with the Army in almost all 
departments. 

Unfortunately for the Ainnen. the ArnlY's phYSical 
fitness became a dominant factor :and as the malch wore 
on. the soldiers went further ahead 

The Navy took on the RAA F next and once again the 
fin;t h:alf was even. The sailors lacked aggression in the 
second quarter. allowing the ainnen to stay in touch. 
Strong words from coach Humphrics saw a change in 
attitude from the sailors after halftime and they kicked 
away in the third stanza to open up a comfortable lead 
at the three quaner break. 

In the final both teams were tired. The Navy going 
against the wind did enough to ensure the result was a 
comfonable win. Best players for the N:avy were Clark. 
Hoogland. Scar and Cropper. 

The big m.1lch was. as always. the Navy-Anny clash. 
Coming into the match the day after the RAAF game. 

to tal.:e on a refreshed Anny team. meanl the lask would 
always be tough for the sailors and so it proved. 

The Army's physical size and beller condition 
showed early in the game and the sailors were playing 
catch up football. 

The lack of tWO or three key pl:ayers in the Na\'y side 
was evident. Team manager "Icc" Piccoli was heard to 
lament sevcral times what a different Story it m:ay have 
been. had several of Navy'S players made themse l\'es 
availableforsc)ection. 

l!nfortu.nately these players showed greater loyalty to 
theIr civi han clubs and declined to play in the in terser
vice team. 

None the less the Navy boys fought the game out to 
the bitter end. Best players for the Navy were Long . 
Clark. Sear and Mu11ins. 

Scores: RAAF. 12-7-79; Army. 17·12·114. Navy. 11-
20-86; RAAF. 3-4·22. Navy. 9-13-67: Army. 16- 13-109. 

*** There has been a change of personnel running the 
Australian Defence Fo rce Auslralian Foo tba ll 
Association. 

Major John Lewis. who did such a wonderful job of 
resurrecting the association. resigned and Icft the way 
open for the clection of Geoff Ledger as the new chair
man. 

Geoff brings with him a gre:at depth of experience in 
our wonderful code. as a player. umpire and administra· 

"'. We all wish him well in his new role. 
Graham Thurstans is vice president with Robbie 

Howelltllesecretary/treasurer. 
This gives the association executive as very Navy 

navour. 
Plans are already under way for 1996. so watch this 

column fordetails. 
Remember. it was this col umn that tipped Mally 

Smith for selcction in the St Kild:a team and it h:appencd 
only twO weeks later. 

Playgroup get together 
is every Wednesday at 
0930 at 16 Cook Road 
(Cerberu s COllage). 
Please brin g a piece of 
fru it pcrchildand Sl per 
family. Your contact is 
Yvonne on 794 882. 
Come and join the fun on 
Friday mornings at the 
gym from 0930 to 11 00. 
Child care is available at 
55 child, S8 for two. 
Bookings esscn tial with 
Kath y on 83 82 12 or 
Denise on 838373. 

group meets weekly so 
come along and join us. 
Coffee mornings are held 
a t Marilla House . 26 
Dargin Way on August 
15.29. Coffee night on 
August 22. contact 
Sharron for the address. 
Contact Sharron on 592 
5892. Kylie on 592 6406 
or Karen on 592 7660 for 
more information on out
ingsbooked. 

*** 
facilities are available iF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;*;;*;;*;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;; 
followed by a train trip. I I 
~h~~~ ~it~7 u~~~:t5:i;;~ Victorian Tri Service Shooting Competition 

Tenn is is held cvery 
Wednesday at 0930. 
Children are most wel
come and cost for the 
morning is 5Oc. Like to 
play badmington? Contact 
Nada on 836 156 for days 
and times. For more 
information about Navy 
Wi ves Association, call 
Shae on 83 9227 and Val 
on 79 3 176 for child carc 
for the functions. 

*** Adelai de : The next 
function is a day trip for 
our birthday celebration. 
For further details. con
tact Faith Green on 332 
2536 or BellY Thomas on 
2982720. 

*** Contact Groups - WA : 
Contact co-ordinators for 
HMAS Adelaide: Kay on 

IIMAS Swan: Morning 
tea s will be held every 
o ff.pay Thursday at 
Marilla House. at 9.30. 
The Captain wi ll be 
anending morning tea on 
August 31, so take this 
opponunity to meet him 
before the ship deploys. 
Contact Loui se on 592 
659 1. Leann e on 592 
3264. For information on 
the ac tivities for all WA 
based ships thc FLO is 
avai lable on 527 9233. 
The next Combined 
Contact Group Meeting 
will be held on 
September 13. at Junior 
Sailors · Mess at 9.30am. 
Bookings for Marilla 
House can be madc by 
co ntactin g Sandra 
Churehwardon 528 1468. 
Playgroups are held evcry 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings. There are still 
a few vacancies in the 
four-year-old program. A 
mother and baby group 
meetS Frid:ays at 9.30am 
to 11.30:am. A games 
aftcrnoon IS open to 
c\eryone on the first and 

'Steam trip is $1 extra per X Saturday September 9 , 1995 
he:ad. For more informa- AAAF Williams (Point Cook) 
tion contac t Ann Be:ard a t 0800 hrs 
on 527 9833 or Kerry on l CDA Peter Kelly (03) 9628 8126 
5275024. ~ WO l Geoff Kelly (03) 9282 6952 

*** NO"'ra: The next cof
fee morning is on August 
17 . at 9.30am at Flat 2 . 
Canberra Dri\·e. For more 
informa ti on. con tac t 
Jacqui l eonard on 21 
6839. PI:aygroup is held 
every Monday at 9.30am 
atAatl.CanberraDrive. 
Sallie Moulds can be con
tac ted on 2 1 7482 for 
more information. 

A craft morning is held 
every Friday at 9.30am at 
Flat 2. Canberra Drive. 
Janet Bud:ley will be the 
new Co-ordinator and she 
can be contacted on 23 
1347. 

I look forward to hear· 
ingfrom all groups in the 
near future. either at 16St 
Michael's Court. 
COOLOONGUP WA 
6168 or call me on (09) 
5274373. JULIE DAWS. 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
RAN HYDROGRAPHIC SERVI CE 

Thurs, October 5-SUn, October 8 
CdebratiORS lIill beheld in " ·oUongong. 

t)'enlS include · GotfToumament • Anni\l'rsary Ball 
-Re-uniontUnctionp!usmuchmore. 

Contact: LEur Jo Beadle (042) 218602 for more information. 
AU C1 YlI.L\.;~ , UX1FORIoI , SERVt,"G M'O RETIRED MEMBERS 

F.\"COURAG F.D TO AITF~,'D 

ON YOUR WAY 
TO THE BANK 
DON'T FORGET 

YOUR PIN, • 
k'llbIdQI!"'tIljlCJBIdoeDlr.FrUr~tfO'_~."'_'."lM 

< '" • • 



Nordic skiers 
exposed to an 

• awesome mix 
N;~Y'~~~iC n~~~ f 
spo", adventure. fitn ess 
lrainingandeducalion. 

CALLING ALL CUNNING RUNNERS 

~ T:~,~:~fn~D[h?~:: 
4 pionships will be held 
.'. soulh of Ballarat, Vic-

\~~~~\~ 
'AV·A·GO 

toria, from September 
18-22. Accommodation 
will be at RAAF 
Williams (La verton)_ 
All peJ"SOnnel who are 
interested in participat
Ing in th ese c ham pi
on sh ips can cont act 
CPO CSM Bi"ljak (06) 
265 3308. Personnel 
selected will be notified 

by mid-1u~~ 

NSW from September 9-
II. A representative 
team from the New 
Zealand Defence Force 
will also participate. [t is 
requested all States pass 
intentions of participa 
tion and points of con
tact to LEUT B. Gurr 
(02) 359 240112405. 

?s~d:~~v~~: i:~~ Meanwhile, organ is-
posed the ADF Netball e rs o r Ihis yea r 's 
Associmion will conduct NSW netball compel 1-

a nd players, The com
petit ion is al Hawkes
bury Ind oor Sports 
Cenlre at Soulh Wind
sor on September 5-6 
a nd personnel will be 
accommodated at RAAF 
Base Richmond. Nom
inations for the posi
tions can be forwarded 
to LSPT Day at Ihe 
Navy Indoor Sporls 
Centre on JS9 2405. 

ney. is organisi ng a mass 
step class on September, 
6 to raise money for the 
Heart Foundation. A 

Its primary aim was to 
select the Navy's inter
se rvice. cross-country 
skiing and biathlon team 
but for some of the 19 
participants it was an 
introduction to skiing and 
the awesome environ 
men! of the Snowy 
Mountains in winter. 

and prepared in the 
evenings. 

guest instructor will take 
the class and it's hoped 
10 have the gym p3ckcd 
with particip3nts of ali' 
fitness levels. [f you are 
interested in participat· 
ing you can also help 
raise money by getting 
your sponsors hip form 
completed with pledges! 
donations for the class. 
There are prizes for vari
ous amount s raised . 
Fonns are availab[e from 
the NISC. Plea se note 
thaI you do not have to 
gel a sponsors hip form 
filled out if you want to 
panicipaleinlhectass, 
however, a small dona
tion will b¢ required. several times, largely on its annual combined ser- tion a re looking for a T~epon~a~:ntr!n. dSOY~~ 

the basis of introducing ri'~ice;'~";m;i';"~';t ;NO~W;"~;'O~';'h~' ;";.m;;m;'";·~'·;'~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~i~~~ Each day began with 
reveille al 0615 and a 40 
minute dawn ron/walk in 
the snow across the 
mountains. 

After breakfast the 
squad divided into graded 
groups and received high 
quality instruction/coach
ing from long time sup
porters of Navy skiing. 
Brian Read and Peter 
Smyth. 

Work began on the flat. 
bUI soon advanced 10 
uphill and downhill exer
cises with accompanying 
phYSical effon and fre 
quentfalls. 

Picnic lunches were 
eaten in a nordic sheller 
beside the ski trails. after 
which aching muscles 
and some bruised bodies 
retumed tothesnow. 

About fi\'e-six hours 

Classical techniqu es 
were developed at the 
beg inning of the week. 
and then the faster skat
ing style was introduced. 

On day four the squad 
used Anny biathlon rifles 
on the nation' s o illy 
biathlon nmge to develop 
shooting skills in prone 
and standing positions. 

Biathlon requires accu
rate marksmanship imme
diately following maxi
mum aerobic workout - II 

difficult combination. 

A race was held on the 
fina l morning. Six km for 
wo men and 12km for 

For some, simply com
plcting Ihedistance was a 
satisfying achie vement, 
for others finishing times 
were important for deter-

members 10 cross-country 
skiing during the Nordic 
Week who iater become 
proficient racers. 

This year other service 
commitment s will pre
vent Navy being at full 
slrengthbutneitherare 
the other services expect
ed 10 be. 

Hopes for a Navy vic
tory in the series of four 
men's and three women's 
races ( including three 
with shooting) are high. 

Credit for organising 
an excellent Nordic Weck 
goes to LCDR Doug 
Collins and LEUT 
Samantha Purcell. 

8aseballers set to strike 
T~: t~~~~~:I~:~~~nt~:~ :Sn:~~~ 
a lready signed for its first season of 
competition. 

The club, reformed by LEUT Alan 
Barrett and other keen baseballers, has 
about 25 registered players and several 
coaches. 

The team is starting to work well 
together and is looking forward 10 ils 
first win in the Oandenong' Baseball 
Association's winter competition. 

The club has an excellent playing field 
and all the la test kil, purchased wilh 
funds generously provided by the 
Australian Defence Credit Union and the 
Welfare Fund HMAS Cerberus, 

Team badges were supplied by Red 
Anchor, HMAS Cerberu s and the 
Australian Defence Credit Union. 

Fo r more in formation about joining 
the tcam, contact LEur Barrett Medical 
Training School HMAS Cerberus on 
(059)507 256. 

.S60 .m 

'" '" .$I~ .$260 

RING FOR 
DETAIL ED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

I.n.nd Shelll Mclaughlin (Ex CPOWTA) 
~ Fo(sl,rG.rdtnl~ 

PO Box 20, For.t,r NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE: (065) 54 6027 

IIIoftraefb," ,I'1rtHOII,VIU 
.All!le12"""* 5t9 $21 51112 'ISO 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Frink Ind Judy Frlms ton (Ex WOMTP) 
Amblln Clrlv.n Plrk, PO Box 232, BUII.lton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

APPLICATION FORM =::r __________ _ 
me~ DVIli o Cottage O'hll o TtJltSlte = Ir. to ____ _ 

ChOice 

","",--
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· ttl d Of 
Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd 

I~"ng 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

H80dCXfics: 8rtnc:Ilcxrics: 
~7.PcftsI'Oi'lPlalo • · stq:l7,9.nuyWl:lgeKBrlS'hel 
91·93lkldeaystf'llllsI'ol'tNSN2{)11 ~WA6168 
I'r'oo&; (02)358 151611' to2) 358'4097 PIYJrI8;(09)5277522 
kIx:(0:2)3574638 , Fax: (OO) 5922065 

HMAS CfRSERUS. westem PorT, VX::3920. Telephone: (059)837164 
Bob & Mav'sComer Stofe-COfmsPhone: (010)531369 

ALlOTMEHTlCCOUHT MlY IE USED AT ANY OFOUR OUnETS 

, . 
- '- --- - - - -~ 
"~ > ~ " ..... 

......... --"' --
--- - '-- --
~--' -'- -=-- ~ 

NAWNEwSispulJ/W>«llorll'ldhbm.o!iMn .... ~oI~oIIh1JNIwy 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, etc., 10 be made payable 10: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pynnont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETIERS place cross in applicable square 

o 0 0 
"*-aI A<ld<esscharqe Newsublcr'¢on 

:;=I=~':_.~.",,";::::,:=/:,~::...,z,:::.:::;.;~:~.'~~~ ADORE5$ _ _ __________ _ 

!uppOrr;5 p,o'o'ided by rhe RAN CeM,.1 C"II •• " Fund, p.;d ed •• rrlumt>nrs and 
~riono.E~I$Url.rtdofflt:»..,.".,.",.,.liot!.ftJpmvidMieylhlJo.p._, (New Ilddr_SI>OuId inctJde the old_I 

Victory in long sail Navy asked 
to run to 
remember W~fr;~~~ ~~:~:~ 

fulfiled a long-standing 
dream by winning his 
divi s ion in the 1995 
Melbourne \0 Osaka 
Double -Handed Yacht 
Race with panner yacht 
broker Simon KeJlcr. 

The Western-Port based 
pair has had a busy year, 
following their historic 
line honouTs win in the 
Melbourne to Hobart 
Yacht Race. becoming 
the first shon-handed 
crew to win in the 23-
year history of the evenl. 

Following this qualify
ing event came the greatest 
challenge, by competing in 
the world's longest double
handed yacht race, the 
5500nm Melbourne to 
Japan race in which the 
pair won Racing Division 
Bin their 47' Jim Inglis
designed Fast Forward. 

"We had an extremely 
steep learning curve. par
ticular ly afte r the West 
Coaster", lan said. 

"We focussed on yacht 
preparation working long 
hours. re-sealingdeck fit
tings, stripping winches, 
replacing ri gging and 
checking and re-check
ing allsafetyequipmen(. 

The pair divided the 
race into fiv e legs, each 
of about a week's dura· 
tion. 

From Melbourne, seen 
off by a large number of 
Navy and Defence civil
ian well-wishers, Fast 
Forward made good 
progress to Gabo Island, 
overtaking two Division 
A competitors. 

From Gabo Island. at 
about 180nm east of 
Sydney, the pair sai led 

well through variable 
conditions with squalls. 
thunder and lightning. 

However, at about 
120nm east of Brisbane 
Fast Forward ran into 
difficult conditions until 
about Bundaberg. 

Rushton and Keltell 
found the third leg.- in the 
Solomon Sea hot and 
challenging and after 17 
days of open water sail
ing. sighted their first 
land since day two. bUI 
conditions remained light 
and variab le until 
Caroli ne Island 

During the fourth leg 
to Guam, they crossed the 
Equator after 23 days of 
sai ling , sighting the 
island of Guam five days 
laler. 

They tuned their radio 
into Guam FM 95.5, with 
the first song they heard 
Rod Stewart'S Sailing. 

"Unbelievable!" was 
the comment pencilled in 
Ian Rushton's log. 

In the final leg to 
Osaka, Fast Forward was 
leading her division about 
IS miles ahead of second
placed Pricilla. but a tom 
mainsail enabled Pricilla 
to overtake and lead by 
35 miles. 

Then, while clOSing on 
the leader, Fast Fon .... ard 
lost her masthead kite but 
by the 36th day had man
aged to overtake Pricilla, 
who remained close 

However, a favourable 
wind shift all owed 
Ru shton and Kellett to 
maintain their advantage 
and after 36 days and one 
hour they crossed the fin
ish line. 
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Simon Kellett, leO, and WOPT Ian Rushton sail Fast Forward to the fi n ish 
line in Osaka Bay. 

O~:;i~:t~~nr::~e~nyn~Sa~~~~~~~::e:; ~~i~~~ 
year's e\'ent shaping up to be a memorable affair. 

The September 27 race has been recognised as a for
mal activity of the Australia Remembers campaign and 
placed on the program of activities. 

More Ihanjust a run, it's rather a "national defence 
carnival' and is also a fundraising activity. 

As "AuSlfalia Remembers". Legacy will be the bene
ficiary of the proceeds. 

Teams also are encouraged to conduct fundraising 
activities and seek sponsorship. 

The services and support of politicians, respected 
business entrepreneurs. private industry and sportS and 
media pcrsonalities arc being sought. 

The event consists of a learn relay run around the 
Albert Park Lake. South Melbourne. 

Each team is of five runners. wilheach runner com
pleting three laps. Overall each team must complete a 
total of 15 laps. 

The categories of entry are AI! Male Open, All 
Female Open. Mixed Open, Veterans' Male 40 years 
and over and Veterans' Female 35 years and o\'er. 

Further information and entry forms may be 
obt ained from contact officer Captain Cindy 
Cantamessa on (03) 9282 5576. 

Undefeated 
in Demster 
T~ev ~~~7i~~ e:U g~t~ 
domination of the 
Dempster Cup with a 
39-0 win over NSW 
Northern Establishments 
at Bowral. 

Although the trip to the 
Southern Highlands can 
be a slight inconvenience, 
it was good to sec 
Northern Establishments 
make the effort to get 
there in spite of the 
unavailability of anyone 
from Penguin 

St Edmund's College 
slUdent Don James, on 

work experience with the 
Navy. had his first taste 
of service rugby playing 
second row for Harman. 

He picked up a point in 
the '3-2-1' and he is plan
ning 10 join up. as a bub
bly. We will probably see 
more of his footy in the 
future. 

AI the other end of the 
scale Dimples Sheargold 
wasfarewelled after his 
last match for the season. 

At 48 years young he 
is off 10 join warsh ip 
Torrens and is now won
dering how his fitness 
will hold up in the 
Singaporehea\. 

The score-line was not 
nauering to the Sydney. 
siders. but they could be 
proud of thcir efforts. 

Outweighed and hav
ing only one reserve 
against a committed 
Hannan outfit. they stuck 
to their guns throughout 
and made the Canberrans 
work for every point. 

The win sees Harman 
on tOp of the table and 
undefeated after fiv e 
rounds. 

With a place in th e 
finals guaranteed Harmall's 
challenge is to maintain 
form and take out the 
cup. 
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